There is continuing controversy regarding the most effective and safest technique for breast reduction surgery. This case series describes our experience with a breast reduction approach that combines three techniques aimed at addressing three different aspects of breast reduction: skin reduction, shaping, and nipple areolar complex shaping. We assessed the perioperative course and postoperative outcomes (for a mean of 19 months) of 10 consecutive women who underwent breast reduction surgery involving a combination of three techniques: "inverted T" skin reduction, modified Hall-Findley supero-medial pedicle for glandular reduction, and inferior de-epithelialized flap (modified "Foustanos" flap) for molding and improved shaping of the breast. The final bra cup size was C or D in all patients. The overall results were graded as excellent in four patients and very good in six patients. Each patient was completely satisfied with her surgery. Six patients developed venous congestion of the nipple areolar complex, which resolved within 24 -48 hours after surgery. Two patients had uneventful delayed wound healing in the vertical scar of the inverted T pattern. There was a 100% nipple areolar complex survival rate. No patient had a major adverse event, permanently altered nipple areolar complex sensitivity, or bottoming out of the lower pole. None required revision surgery. This case series confirms our expectations that the solution to questions about breast reduction methods may depend on melding different techniques into a single procedure. The combination of techniques herein described was both effective and safe. Level of Evidence: Level IV, therapeutic study.
Introduction
As the fifth most common reconstructive procedure, breast reduction is among the most frequent operations in the western world [1] . Since the majority of patients seeking breast reduction have a bra cup size of at least DD, several questions about the technical aspects of the surgery still require a definitive answer [2] . Questions remain regarding which skin pattern incision to perform, which nipple areolar complex (NAC)-transposing pedicle to choose, and which technique is the best way to mold and maintain a conical breast shape [3] - [5] . Effectively modulating these three elements is the key to a surgical result that is successful and gratifying for both the patient and the surgeon.
We herein report our experience with 10 consecutive patients undergoing breast reduction surgery involving a combination of three techniques: an "inverted T" skin reduction pattern [6] , a modified Hall-Findley superomedial pedicle for glandular reduction [7] - [9] , and an inferior de-epithelialized flap (modified "Foustanos" flap) [10] - [12] for molding and improved shaping of the breast.
Materials and Methods
According to the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki, breast reduction using a combination of three techniques (described below) was performed by a single senior surgeon (B. A.) in 10 consecutive patients from January 2012 to June 2012. The mean follow-up period was 19 months (range, 4 to 60 months). The patients' mean age was 39.5 years (range, 18 to 65 years) and mean body mass index was 24 kg/m 2 (range, 19 to 37.5 kg/m 2 ). No patient had hypertension, diabetes, or any other major medical disorder. Five (50%) were former smokers, all of whom stopped smoking more than 4 weeks before surgery. Each patient had a bra cup size of DD or larger. The NAC of each patient was within 10 cm of the sternal notch (Figure 1) . Six patients (60%) over 40 years old underwent mammography preoperatively. , until the drains were removed. All patients were discharged to home on the first postoperative day. They underwent follow-up examinations on a weekly basis for 4 consecutive weeks after surgery, followed by repeat examinations at 6 and 12 months postoperatively.
Each patient underwent breast skin reduction according to the "inverted T" pattern technique. After the Biesenberger maneuver with respect to the breast meridian was performed, the gland pillars were 6 -7 cm long (measured from the inframammary fold to the areolar border) and the keyhole was 6 cm wide by 4 cm long. The new areola had a diameter of 4 -5 cm. The gland size was reduced, sparing a 7 cm wide inferior de-epithelialized flap, which was fully disengaged from the inferior margin of the horizontal inframammary incision. This inferior flap was at least 2 cm thick. The deepening incisions into the gland pillars were rigorously maintained at 1 cm from the skin, leaving at least 1 cm of de-epithelialized dermis.
The NAC was transposed to the keyhole using a supero-medial Hall-Findley pedicle (Figure 2) , modified by a wider medial undermining above the pectoral fascia, to provide space for the inferior disengaged flap. The latter was secured to the clavi-pectoral fascia and subjacent major pectoralis muscle with three superior stitches using nonabsorbable Maxilene 0 suture [Ergon Sutramed, Rome, Italy]. We preferred to keep the NAC transposing pedicle thickness at 15 mm and to indent it at the medial-proximal side, to facilitate its final rotation and insertion. 
Results
Each patient underwent regular follow-up. The final bra cup size ranged between C and D. The efficacy of the surgery was evaluated by an independent plastic surgeon and trained nurse, based on breast symmetry and overall aesthetic appearance, with particular emphasis on the degree of conization and fullness of the upper pole of the breast. The results were graded on a 4-point scale (excellent, very good, good, or poor) as excellent for four patients (40%) and very good for six patients (60%). Each patient was completely satisfied with the surgical results and indicated that she would recommend the surgery to other possible candidates.
Six patients (60%) developed venous congestion of the NAC, which resolved in the first 24 -48 hours after surgery. Two patients (20%) had uneventful delayed wound healing in the vertical scar of the inverted T pattern. No patient had a major adverse event or complication, such as a hematoma, seroma, infection, or partial or full NAC necrosis. There was a 100% survival rate of the NAC. No patient had permanently altered NAC sensitivity or bottoming out of the lower pole. No patient required revision surgery.
Discussion
The continuing controversy regarding the most effective and safest technique for breast reduction has led to many discussions and the development of many different approaches among plastic surgeons in the last few decades [4] [10] [12] [13] . The absence of definitive conclusions underscores the lack of consensus regarding a single superior approach to breast reduction.
This case series describes our experience (albeit limited) with the combined use of three previously reported techniques [12] - [14] aimed at three different aspects of breast reduction: skin reduction, shaping, and NACtransposing flap. Skin reduction using the classic "inverted T" approach [6] was ideal for our group of patients, as it closely followed the shape molded by the mobilized deep flap. Furthermore, we left 1 cm of de-epithelialized skin along the cut skin edge of the entire inverted T pattern, which limited the risk of skin dehiscence due to moderate suture stretch after compression of the "Ribeiro-Foustanos" inferior flap from behind.
In addition to carrying the NAC to the new keyhole, mobilization of the gland structures is integral for generating the ideal conical shape of the new breast. For "conization" of the gland, we did not rely solely upon the supero-medial pedicle, as we do not think that it is possible to maintain a durable conical shape with this pedicle alone. Instead, we undermined a wide pocket on the pectoral fascia, preserving the medial border of the gland and its blood supply for the pedicle [15] ; this is the pocket into which the associated inferior flap was inset [16] . A supero-medial pedicle was used to transpose the NAC to the new keyhole, as it is reliably associated with NAC survival [15] . This allowed us to excise a full crescent of gland at the medial and uppermost side of the pedicle to facilitate insetting the NAC at the new keyhole.
For the inferior-based de-epithelialized flap, we chose a 7 cm wide flap centered on the breast meridian, which was completely disengaged and untethered from the inframammary fold. Its vascular supply, arising from the fourth intercostal artery, was always resilient enough to allow the flap to be moved upward to counteract the flatness of the breast usually seen after a reduction, even when the Hall-Findley technique is used.
Our herein described approach to breast reduction was associated with a high frequency of venous stasis of the NAC, although this fully resolved within 48 hours in all patients. The transient venous stasis may have been caused by the sudden increase in pressure applied by the inferior flap on the undersurface of the supero-medial pedicle. Recovery of the NAC circulation may be easier and faster if a finger is used to "smooth" and "comb" any unevenness of the deep surface of the pedicle after juxtaposing the pedicle and inferior flap, but before placing the vertical sutures of the glandular pillars.
Conclusions
The experience collected with this small series of patients confirms our expectations that the solution to questions about breast reduction may depend on the melding of different procedures into a single one, instead of relying on merely a single technique. The use of a combination of techniques may be applicable to other types of surgery as well.
This small series does not pretend to be a state of the art conclusion about the best method possible to approach breast reduction. This is either because of the small number of patients involved or because of the lack of any statistical issue carried out with comparable cohorts of patients assigned to each procedure that in this study are mixed up.
Notwithstanding it could warrant future and more articulated trials.
